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Excision of a neck lump

What is an excision of a neck lump?

This is an operation to remove a lump from your neck. The types of lump that we commonly remove from the
neck include:

lymph nodes – swelling in your lymphatic system that can become enlarged in lots of different diseases•

branchial cleft cysts – cysts that develop from a congenital defect that occurs in your neck when you are an•
embryo. They may not present until much later in life.

epidermoid/sebaceous cysts – cysts that occur within the skin.•

Your surgeon will have advised you what the nature of your lump is suspected to be based on your examination
findings and any prior investigations. 

Why do I need it?

We usually remove neck lumps for diagnosis and/or if they are causing symptoms.

Are there any alternatives?

There are other methods of gaining a diagnosis from a neck lump such as a fine needle aspiration test or a core
biopsy. Sometimes these tests give sufficient information to be confident of a diagnosis, although this is not
always the case. If your lump is getting infected it is possible to treat each episode with antibiotics. 

How do I prepare for it?

Depending on the size and nature of your lump, we will perform this operation using either local or general
anaesthetic. 

Depending on your age and past history of medical problems, you may be invited to have a preoperative1.
assessment, either in clinic or over the phone, to make sure that any other medical issues are addressed to
optimise you for a general anaesthetic (if required) and for surgery.

If we advise a general anaesthetic and you are pre-assessed as fit for day case surgery, you will need someone2.
to come and collect you from hospital. You will also need someone to stay with you for the first night. 

The vast majority of these procedures are done as day cases. However, if you have other problems with your3.
health, you may be advised at pre-assessment that you will need to stay overnight following the procedure. 

Following preoperative assessment, you will receive a date for surgery – please confirm this appointment.4.

If you are having a general anaesthetic, do not eat anything for at least 6 hours before the operation. This is5.
to make sure your stomach is empty when you have your anaesthetic. Drinks containing fats (eg tea or coffee
with milk) and sweets all count as food. You can drink water or a drink without fats in it (eg black coffee)
until 2 hours before your operation. You may also have small sips of water to take tablets. There is a hospital
leaflet about having an anaesthetic. Ask the staff for a copy if you would like one.

If you are having a general anaesthetic, the anaesthetist will come and see you before the operation to6.
discuss this with you. You will be able to ask them any questions you may have about the anaesthetic.

If you are having your operation under local anaesthetic, you can continue to eat and drink normally before7.
your operation.
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A member of the surgical team will also see you on the day of surgery. This is usually the surgeon that will8.
perform your operation. Feel free to ask any questions you have about the operation or what will happen
afterwards. The surgeon may examine you again. They will also check that the consent form has been
completed and signed.

Despite our best efforts to perform your operation on the day as planned, we have no control over bed availability
in the hospital. Occasionally, we may not be able to perform the operation on the date and time planned due to
unforeseen circumstances that may not be apparent until you have arrived at the hospital. Please be prepared for
all eventualities.

What does the operation involve?

The procedure takes between 30 and 90 minutes. •

You will have an incision based on the size of the lump and its location.•

The skin is then folded back to allow the surgeon to access the necessary structures and remove the lump.•

If, once the lump has been removed, there is a large cavity, the surgeon may choose to place a small plastic•
tube (with or without a bottle attached to it) to drain away any blood or fluid that collects and encourage the
space to close. This may be removed later the same day, or if you are staying overnight, the following morning. 

Are there any risks or complications?

As with all procedures, there are risks from having this operation:

General Risks
The general risk to a healthy patient of problems arising from an anaesthetic is very small, but serious general
medical conditions do occur, despite best efforts to prevent them, such as thromboembolic events (eg. blood clots
of legs, lungs, brain) and other heart, lung and neurological conditions. The risk of death for a healthy person
having non-emergency surgery is not known exactly but is thought to be 1 in 100,000. Risks are higher for those
with existing medical problems. We will always take every possible step to keep you safe during your operation.

Specific risks
Significant, unavoidable or frequently occurring risks:

Infection – infection of the wound can happen, particularly if you smoke or have diabetes.•
Bleeding – this is uncommon and can usually be managed conservatively, but rarely requires further surgery to•
open the wound up to identify and control the bleeding site. 
Scarring – the site usually heals very well but it takes over a year to mature, and the appearance of the scar•
does vary between individuals. Some may be dissatisfied with the appearance.
Seroma – fluid collection under the skin that may need to be aspirated with a needle.•
Numbness – the skin of your neck will be numb after surgery. This will return to some extent, however you•
should not expect it to return completely.

Rare and/or serious risks:
There are some risks, namely damage to nerves, that are dependent on the location of your lump. Please see the
diagram and the descriptions below to better appreciate the ones relevant to you. The shaded areas are only a
rough guide.
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Rare and/or serious risks:
Damage to the marginal mandibular nerve – this nerve controls the muscles that move the corner of your•
mouth. Any damage is often only temporary, caused by pushing and pulling during the operation. It will recover
over a period of weeks or months. 
Damage to the spinal accessory nerve – this nerve controls some muscles in your shoulder. If it is damaged•
or removed your shoulder will be stiff and it can be difficult to place your hand behind the back of your head
for example when brushing your hair. Physiotherapy may help to maximise your remaining function. 
Damage to the hypoglossal nerve – this nerve controls the movement of your tongue. If it is damaged you•
will find it difficult to move food from the affected side of your mouth. It can also affect the clarity of your
speech. If this does occur our speech and language therapists will help you with a modified diet and exercises. 
Chyle leak – chyle is the name given to the fluid that is carried within your lymphatic system. It is mainly fats•
and tissue fluid that are carried through from your chest and abdomen to a vein in your neck. It may not be
possible to identify the lymphatic ducts during the operation. We treat a chyle leak in a variety of ways
depending on how much chyle is discharging and how long after the operation it becomes apparent. It may be
that you are placed on a fat free diet for a period of time (2-3 weeks) or even fed intravenously. In other cases
you will be taken back to theatre to repair the leak. In exceptionally rare circumstances you may need to
transfer to another hospital for further treatment. 
Damage to the lingual nerve – if this nerve is damaged you will find that one half of your tongue is numb•
and the sense of taste on that side of the tongue may be affected.
Damage to the phrenic nerve – if this nerve is damaged one half of your diaphragm will not work properly.•
If you have no underlying lung problems you may not notice this, however it can cause long term
breathlessness. Damage of this nerve is rare. 
Damage to cervical sympathetic trunk – these nerves are involved in the control of your pupil, upper eyelid•
and sweat glands on one side of your face. If these nerves are damaged you will find that one your pupils is
constricted, eyelid droopy and your face will not sweat on one side. Damage to these nerves is rare.

The function of nerves may be permanently impaired, however if it is going to recover this will typically happen
over the course of 12 months. 
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Will I have any pain or discomfort?

You will have some pain following the operation. Paracetamol and ibuprofen is usually sufficient for analgesia
provided there are no contraindications to taking these. 

What happens afterwards?

If you have had a general anaesthetic, you will have a sore throat as you will have had a tube in your throat to•
help you breathe during the operation. Additionally you will feel sleepy.

Food and fluids can be taken as soon as you feel able to.•

We tend to observe all patients, regardless of type of anaesthetic, for at least 4 hours to ensure there is no•
bleeding. 

Your condition will be closely monitored and you will be given medications to keep your comfortable.•

You may have a drain – this is a sealed device that drains away any unwanted fluid or blood from the wound•
site. This reduces neck swelling and encourages healing. Your surgeon will advise when it can be removed. 
This is typically 4 hours afterwards, although if you are staying the night we will remove it in the morning. 

What happens when I go home?

You may be provided with an ointment to apply to your neck wound twice a day until the tube runs out.•

Keep the wound dry for about 4 days, then it can be washed gently with warm soapy water.•

Any stitches or clips that are visible will need removing 7 – 10 days after your operation. This can be done by•
the nurse at your GP practice. 

If dissolvable stitches are used, they do not need to be removed. You will be informed about this before•
discharge from hospital.

What should I look out for?

The wound might become infected (it may get red and sore) – please see your GP in the first instance or call•
the ward if you are unable to see your GP.
A degree of swelling is very much to be expected, however if you are concerned by swelling or if it happens•
suddenly please either contact the ward or attend ED.
If the edges of your wound start to come apart please contact Wheal Coates ward and we will arrange to see•
you.

When will I get my results?

Usually within 4 weeks after surgery. We may contact you by letter or by phone depending on the results. 

Will I need any follow up?

This will depend on the results – we will discuss this with you when we contact you. 

Contact us

If you have any administrative queries please contact your consultant’s secretary via the hospital switchboard on
01872 250000.

If you have any postoperative issues please contact Kynance Ward on 01872 252829.
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STATEMENT OF INTERPRETER (where appropriate)

I have interpreted the information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe
he/she can understand.

Interpreter signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

STATEMENT OF HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (to be filled in by health professional with appropriate knowledge of
proposed procedure, as specified in consent policy)

I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have explained the intended benefits: 

Diagnosis and treatment. •

Significant, unavoidable or frequently occurring risks:
Infection, bleeding, scarring, numbness•

Uncommon but more serious risks:
Chyle leak•
Spinal accessory nerve injury•
Marginal mandibular nerve injury•
Hypoglossal nerve injury•
Lingual nerve injury•
Phrenic nerve injury•
Cervical sympathetic trunk injury.•

Any extra procedures which may become necessary during the procedure:

• Other procedure (please specify):

I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits and risks of any available
alternative treatments (including no treatment) and any particular concerns of this patient.

I have given and discussed the Trust’s approved patient information leaflet for this procedure:  
Excision of a neck lump (CHA4329) which forms part of this document.

I am satisfied that this patient has the capacity to consent to the procedure.

This procedure will involve: General and/or regional anaesthesia Local anaesthesia Sedation

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 

AFFIX 
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NHS number:

Name of patient:

Address:

Date of birth:

CR number:

AFFIX 
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L

NHS number:

Name of patient:

Address:

Date of birth:

CR number:
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CONFIRMATION OF CONSENT (to be completed by health professional when the patient is admitted for the
procedure, if the patient has signed the form in advance).

On behalf of the team treating the patient, I have confirmed with the patient that they have no further questions
and wish the procedure to go ahead.

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 

Important notes (tick if applicable):

See advance decision to refuse treatment Patient has withdrawn consent (ask patient to sign/date here)

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

A witness should sign below if this patient is unable to sign but has indicated his or her consent.
Young people / children may also like a parent to sign here (see guidance notes).

Witness signature: Name (PRINT): Date:  
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STATEMENT OF PATIENT

Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in advance, you should already have a copy of
the patient information leaflet which describes the benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will
be given a copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask - we are here to help you. You have the right to
change your mind at any time, including after you have signed this form. 

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.

I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular person will perform the procedure. 
The person will, however, have appropriate experience.

I understand that I will have the opportunity to discuss the details of anaesthesia with an anaesthetist before
the procedure, unless the urgency of my situation prevents this. (This only applies to patients having general or
regional anaesthesia).

I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this form will only be carried out if it is
necessary to save my life or to prevent serious harm to my health.

I understand that tissue samples will only be taken in relation to the procedure explained to me. No samples
will be taken for quality control, clinical education or research purposes.

I have been told about additional procedures which may become necessary during my treatment. I have listed
below any procedures which I do not wish to be carried out without further discussion.

I have received a copy of the Consent Form and Patient Information leaflet: Excision of a neck lump
(CHA4329) which forms part of this document.

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 
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CONSENT FORM 1
PROCEDURE SPECIFIC PATIENT AGREEMENT

AFFIX 
PATIEN

T LABE
L

NHS number:

Name of patient:

Address:

Date of birth:

CR number:

File copy

STATEMENT OF INTERPRETER (where appropriate)

I have interpreted the information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe
he/she can understand.

Interpreter signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

Right neck lump excision
Left neck lump excision
(delete as appropriate)

STATEMENT OF HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (to be filled in by health professional with appropriate knowledge of
proposed procedure, as specified in consent policy)

I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have explained the intended benefits: 

Diagnosis and treatment. •

Significant, unavoidable or frequently occurring risks:
Infection, bleeding, scarring, numbness•

Uncommon but more serious risks:
Chyle leak•
Spinal accessory nerve injury•
Marginal mandibular nerve injury•
Hypoglossal nerve injury•
Lingual nerve injury•
Phrenic nerve injury•
Cervical sympathetic trunk injury.•

Any extra procedures which may become necessary during the procedure:

• Other procedure (please specify):

I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits and risks of any available
alternative treatments (including no treatment) and any particular concerns of this patient.

I have given and discussed the Trust’s approved patient information leaflet for this procedure:  
Excision of a neck lump (CHA4329) which forms part of this document.

I am satisfied that this patient has the capacity to consent to the procedure.

This procedure will involve: General and/or regional anaesthesia Local anaesthesia Sedation

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 
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CONFIRMATION OF CONSENT (to be completed by health professional when the patient is admitted for the
procedure, if the patient has signed the form in advance).

On behalf of the team treating the patient, I have confirmed with the patient that they have no further questions
and wish the procedure to go ahead.

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 

Important notes (tick if applicable):

See advance decision to refuse treatment Patient has withdrawn consent (ask patient to sign/date here)

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

A witness should sign below if this patient is unable to sign but has indicated his or her consent.
Young people / children may also like a parent to sign here (see guidance notes).

Witness signature: Name (PRINT): Date:  
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Excision of a neck lump
consent form

STATEMENT OF PATIENT

Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in advance, you should already have a copy of
the patient information leaflet which describes the benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will
be given a copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask - we are here to help you. You have the right to
change your mind at any time, including after you have signed this form. 

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.

I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular person will perform the procedure. The
person will, however, have appropriate experience.

I understand that I will have the opportunity to discuss the details of anaesthesia with an anaesthetist before
the procedure, unless the urgency of my situation prevents this. (This only applies to patients having general or
regional anaesthesia).

I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this form will only be carried out if it is
necessary to save my life or to prevent serious harm to my health.

I understand that tissue samples will only be taken in relation to the procedure explained to me. No samples
will be taken for quality control, clinical education or research purposes.

I have been told about additional procedures which may become necessary during my treatment. I have listed
below any procedures which I do not wish to be carried out without further discussion.

I have received a copy of the Consent Form and Patient Information leaflet: Excision of a neck lump
(CHA4329) which forms part of this document.

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 


